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Abstract

Large e�orts have been made trying to understand the origin of the high catalytic activity of dealloyed

nanoporous gold as a green catalyst for the selective promotion of chemical reactions at low temperatures.

Residual silver, left in the sample after dealloying of a gold-silver alloy, has been shown to have a strong

in�uence on the activity of the catalyst. But the question of how the silver is distributed within the porous

structure has not �nally been answered yet. We show by quantitative energy dispersive X-ray tomography

measurements that silver forms clusters that are distributed irregularly, both on the surface and inside

the ligaments building up the porous structure. Furthermore, we �nd that the role of the residual silver

is ambiguous. Whereas CO oxidation is supported by more residual silver, methanol oxidation to methyl

formate is hindered. Structural characterisation reveals larger ligaments and pores for decreasing residual

silver concentration.

Keywords: nanoporous gold, residual silver, quantitative EDXS tomography, CO oxidation, methanol

oxidation, silver cluster

1. Introduction

Nanoporous gold (npAu) has attracted increasing

interest over the last years especially because of its

high catalytic activity [1�7], its usefulness for sensor

or actuator applications [7�9] and its application in5

fuel cells [10]. Gold (Au) as a catalyst is particularly
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interesting because of its nontoxic nature, chemical

stability and its ability to promote selective reac-

tions at low temperatures [6]. NpAu can be formed

either by free or by electrochemical corrosion of a 10

gold master alloy in an acid. During this dealloy-

ing process the less noble metal (e.g. silver) is dis-

solved and a foam like structure built up of liga-

ments and pores evolves resulting in a porous struc-

ture, which is penetrable for gases and liquids [11�13]. 15

The npAu structure is distinguished by a high sur-
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face to volume ratio (speci�c surface area around

10m2/g) and a large fraction of low coordinated

surface atoms. Although it is disadvantageous in

view of the required gold mass, it has advantages20

as a catalyst in comparison to gold nanoparticles.

These are for example a stable structure as sintering

is avoided, a tuneable structure from a few nanome-

tres to many microns, and extremely clean sur-

faces. Similar to Raney Nickel, nanoporous gold is25

a bulk nanostructured completely unsupported cat-

alyst. Hence, it is also discussed to be a predictable

catalyst re�ecting the surface chemistry and reac-

tivity of (almost) pure gold [6], in contrast to gold

nanoparticles on an oxidic support. However, small30

fractions of less than 1 at% residual silver (Ag) al-

ways remain in the npAu.

Several studies show that bimetallic Au-Ag

nanoparticles as powder or supported by an oxide

reveal an enhanced catalytic activity by a few or-35

ders of magnitude compared to bare Au for oxida-

tion reactions using molecular oxygen (O2)
[14�16].

Also for npAu it has been shown that silver has

a strong in�uence on its catalytic activity [4,6,16,17]

as well as on the elastic properties [18]. Haruta40

concluded in this context that it is likely to ad-

dress npAu an inversely supported gold catalyst [19].

However, the assets and drawbacks of more or less

residual silver are ambiguous [4,6,17] and vary with

the nature of the catalytic reaction. Furthermore,45

besides the fact that the catalytic performance de-

pends on many experimental parameters such as

temperature, partial pressures and acidity, the sur-

face chemistry and hence the origin of catalytic

activity can also vary depending on whether the50

reaction takes place in liquid or gaseous environ-

ment [20�22]. Therefore, we investigate and compare

the catalytic oxidation of CO to CO2 in gas phase

and of methanol to methyl formate in liquid phase

as a function of the residual silver concentration. 55

To understand the role of residual silver in the per-

formance of npAu it is important to know how

the silver is spatially distributed within the porous

structure. Up to now, there are only limited infor-

mations [23] and speculations provided in literature. 60

Di�erent studies show that ligaments with higher

silver concentrations are smaller than ligaments

with approximately no silver [4,18]. Further, it has

been found that short dealloying times result in

higher silver concentrations and that the silver con- 65

centration is not homogeneous in the nanoporous

structure: a higher silver concentration in the cen-

ter of a cross-section of a npAu disc of 300µm

thickness has been found compared to the concen-

tration close to the outer surface of the disc [18]. 70

However, a quanti�cation of the Ag distribution

within single ligaments has not been reported so

far. Silver concentrations on the surfaces of gold-

silver nanoparticles that are di�erent from the av-

erage composition have been reported [15] which is 75

also supported by di�erent publications, in which

higher metallic silver concentrations on the surface

of the nanoporous gold samples compared to the

average silver concentration have been found [1,17].

Haruta suggests small Ag2O particles or patches 80

on the surfaces of the ligaments leading to higher

activities compared to the pure npAu catalyst [19].

Theoretical studies show that the presence of low

coordinated surface gold atoms is essential, but not

su�cient, to explain the high catalytic activity of 85

npAu [24,25], in particular with respect to the activa-
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tion of O2. The authors suggest that chemisorbed

CO interacts with atomic oxygen co-adsorbed at

nearby Ag atoms. This coincides with the observa-

tion that CO prefers adsorption at low coordinated90

gold sites [14] whereas O2 highly prefers adsorption

on Ag [15]. In this manner, catalytic activity for

CO oxidation can be enhanced by increasing the

residual silver concentration providing more Ag im-

purities placed next to low coordinated Au surface95

atoms. Recently, buried silver clusters have been

reported [23]. Based on kinetic Monte-Carlo simula-

tions it has been concluded that these clusters were

a relict from the dealloying process but quanti�ca-

tion is missing and a link to catalytic results is not100

provided.

To explain the role of silver in the catalytic activ-

ity of npAu, electron tomography based on energy

dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDXS) is used in or-

der to determine how the residual Ag is distributed105

quantitatively in the nanoporous structure. Fur-

thermore, we complete the characterisation of the

samples by a systematic study of ligament sizes and

density of low coordinated surface atoms as a func-

tion of the residual silver concentration using trans-110

mission electron microscopy (TEM). Structural and

chemical characterisations have been performed at

nanoporous samples before the use as a catalyst.

2. Results and discussion

2.1. Catalytic oxidation of CO and methanol115

Nanoporous gold was discovered to be an active

catalyst for a variety of oxidation reactions such as

the oxidation of CO, d-glucose, amines and primary

alcohols such as methanol and ethanol [1�7]. While
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Figure 1: Oxidation reactions using O
2
over nanoporous gold

catalysts with varying Ag content. (a) Gas phase catalytic

oxidation of CO at 40 ◦C (10 vol% CO, 5 vol% O
2
) in a plug

�ow reactor. (b) Aerobic oxidation of methanol to methyl

formate at 60 ◦C and 3 bar O
2
in a stirred batch reactor

(concentration of methyl formate referred to the amount

of catalyst after 24 hours). Aliquots of the same sample

(discs broken into several pieces) were investigated either as

is (black squares) or after exposure to an ozone containing

atmosphere (red circles). Average Ag concentration refers

to average concentration in whole npAu disc measured by

atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS).

the use of molecular oxygen (O2) is preferable in- 120

stead of using much harsher chemicals such as hy-

drogen peroxide (H2O2), its activation and bond-

ing on gold type surfaces is a controversial sub-

ject [26,27]. The presence of small amounts of the

less noble and more reactive Ag inside the npAu 125

host material renders its contribution highly likely.

Samples prepared with di�erent amounts of resid-

ual silver show distinctively di�erent catalytic ac-

tivity and conversion as shown in Fig. 1. It appears

that for CO oxidation with O2 a higher fraction of 130

Ag is bene�cial resulting in a higher catalytic activ-

ity (Fig. 1a) as also reported in previous studies [7].

While for samples with Ag contents of around 1 at%

the activity is around 20µmol/(s · gcat), it is in-

creased by more than 100% for samples contain- 135

ing more than 10 at% of Ag. This trend could also
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be observed for supported Au-Ag nanoparticle cat-

alysts [16]. Simply, the increased fraction of Ag re-

sults in more active sites for the bonding and acti-

vation of O2 which can react with CO adsorbed on140

either Au or Ag sites [24,25].

Noteworthy, a direct or linear correlation between

the content of Ag and the catalytic activity can-

not be drawn for the npAu catalysts. Samples with

higher Ag content can also show inferior catalytic145

activity. As shown in Fig. 1b experiments on the

aerobic oxidation of methanol in liquid phase using

npAu catalysts show a strong in�uence of the Ag

content on the conversion, here the concentration of

the coupling product of methanol (methyl formate).150

Previous results from the gas phase catalytic oxida-

tion of methanol already suggested that the pres-

ence of Ag may not only result in a higher activity

by providing more reactive oxygen, but fosters to-

tal oxidation or build-up of inactive intermediates155

such as surface bonded formate [6]. Here, this trend

can be con�rmed also for the liquid phase oxidation

reaction, where the formation of the coupling prod-

uct is reduced by half when the average Ag content

in the whole sample is increased from around 1 at%160

to 15 at%.

Recently, a pretreatment by ozone (O3) was re-

ported to result in an altered and enhanced cat-

alytic performance for methanol oxidation in gas

phase [28]. This was tested for the liquid phase165

oxidation by treating aliquots of one sample disc

broken into several pieces either by ozone before

measurement or using them in their pristine state.

In general, the observed formation of the coupling

product was reduced up to 30% as compared to170

the pristine npAu (Fig. 1b). This treatment was

demonstrated to result in the oxidation and removal

of hydrocarbons from the surface [29], however, it

also resulted in pronounced oxidation of the Ag [30].

The considerably lower temperatures required in 175

liquid phase oxidation (below 80 ◦C as compared to

more than 150 ◦C in gas phase) may explain why

this pretreatment can result in such di�erent be-

haviour. In order to understand the role of Ag and

its oxidized states such as Ag2O, more detailed in- 180

formation on its spatial distribution are clearly re-

quired.

2.2. Measurement of residual silver distribution
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Figure 2: EDXS measurement of the silver distribution in

a cross-section of a npAu disc. (a) SEM image showing ex-

empli�ed a position where EDXS line scans were aquired.

(b) comparison of the four samples labelled in Fig. 1. As

a guide to the eye measurements are �tted by a parabola

(thick lines). For all investigated samples the Ag concentra-

tion is higher in the center of the disc compared to the outer

surface.

The average concentration of residual silver in

the whole nanoporous gold sample after dealloying 185
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as given in Fig. 1 has been determined using atomic

absorption spectroscopy (AAS). With this method

the total amount of silver in the npAu discs can

be determined to prove that indeed samples with

di�erent residual Ag concentrations have been de-190

rived. Despite the high accuracy of this technique

it only provides the total concentration of Ag in

the entire sample but no information on its spatial

distribution can be obtained. As shown by Hodge

et al. strong concentrational gradients can exists195

on the scale of microns along the cross-section of

a npAu disc [18]. For the four samples labelled in

Fig. 1 as sample A, B, C and D a more detailed

characterisation is shown in Fig. 2, where evalua-

tions of EDXS line scans in cross-sections of cleaved200

npAu discs are depicted. These measurements have

been carried out in a scanning electron microscope

(SEM). All samples show an increased Ag concen-

tration in the center of the disc compared to the

outer surface. The reason for this increase can be205

explained by the fact that the silver from the center

of the disc has a longer way to leave the sample com-

pared to the silver close to the surface of the disc. A

further comparison of the four samples reveals that

although sample D shows the highest silver concen-210

tration in the center of the disc the concentration

close to the outer surface of the disc is the lowest.

The AAS measurements shown in Fig. 1 indicate

increasing Ag content from sample A to sample D,

whereas the EDXS line scans show increasing silver215

content in the order sample B, A, D, C. Summing

up, the measurements show, that the Ag concen-

tration in the npAu disc is varying strongly.

As the real chemical reactions occur at reactive

atomic surface sites of the catalyst it is necessary220

Figure 3: Elemental distribution of gold (red signal) and sil-

ver (green signal) for three samples with di�erent residual

Ag concentrations. For the nanoporous samples Ag cluster

formation is clearly visible (b and d). These clusters cannot

be seen in the parent alloy (f), indicating that clusters form

during dealloying. Nanoporous sample with lower local av-

erage Ag concentration corresponds to sample B in Fig. 1,

sample with higher local average Ag content corresponds to

sample D.

to investigate the elemental distribution on smaller

length scales. This characterization was achieved

by means of scanning TEM (STEM) in combina-

tion with EDXS. For this purpose thin, electron

transparent lamellas of npAu have been prepared 225

using a standard focussed ion beam (FIB) lift out

technique [31]. Fig. 3 shows representative mea-

surements depicting the high-angle annular dark
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�eld (HAADF) signal and the elemental distribu-

tion map for three di�erent samples. Fig. 3b and d230

show maps of the porous structure of two di�erent

samples in regions with local average Ag concen-

trations of (8 ± 1) at% and (11 ± 1) at%, respec-

tively, where local average Ag concentration refers

to the average Ag concentration in the sample pre-235

pared for TEM. The sample with lower local aver-

age Ag concentration corresponds to sample B in

Fig. 1, the sample with higher local average Ag

content corresponds to sample D. Fig. 3f repre-

sents a sample prepared from the parent alloy be-240

fore dealloying con�rming the alloy concentration

of (71 ± 3) at% Ag. Quanti�cation has been done

using the ζ-factor method [32] with ζ-factors deter-

mined by Zanaga et al. [33].

For the two nanoporous samples Fig. 3 shows that245

the silver (green signal) is not distributed homoge-

neously within the ligaments. Instead, silver rich

clusters of di�erent sizes can be observed. In re-

gions between the clusters nearly no Ag signal is

detected for the sample with the lower average Ag250

concentration, the sample with higher average con-

centration shows Ag signal also in regions between

silver patches. To rule out the possibility of clus-

ter formation caused by the FIB preparation of the

samples or that the clusters are already existent in255

the parent alloy, elemental maps have been acquired

at a FIB prepared sample from the Au30Ag70 par-

ent alloy. A representative map is shown in the

lower part of Fig. 3 showing that the elemental dis-

tribution is much more homogeneous in this case.260

This excludes that the Ag clusters are existent in

the parent alloy and shows that they form during

the dealloying process. Also the formation of clus-

ters due to the preparation process can be excluded

as all samples investigated here have been prepared 265

in the same manner.

Figure 4: Tomographic reconstruction of the elemental dis-

tribution in nanoporous gold. (a),(d) reconstructions of the

sample from HAADF signal, (b),(e) quanti�ed elemental re-

constructions, (c),(f) single slices of the reconstructed quan-

ti�ed elemental distributions. (a),(b),(c) average Ag concen-

tration of about 8 at% (sample B), (d),(e),(f) local average

Ag concentration of about 11 at% (sample D). Sample with

lower local average Ag concentration shows higher Ag con-

centration in the Ag rich patches than samples with higher

local average Ag concentration. The region between patches

shows higher Ag concentrations for the sample with higher

average Ag concentration. Silver enriched regions are dis-

tributed irregularly, both on the surface and inside the liga-

ments.

The results from the preceding paragraph partly

con�rm the assumption made earlier, for example

by Haruta [19] who assumed small Ag2O patches

on the surfaces of the npAu ligaments. However, 270

from two-dimensional projections the location of
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Ag clusters in the 3D porous structure remains un-

clear. To answer this important question tomog-

raphy experiments have been performed, acquir-

ing the HAADF signal as well as the EDXS sig-275

nal (for details see the methods section), quanti�ed

reconstructions of the elemental distribution were

obtained using the approach proposed by Zanaga

et al. [34]. In this manner the three-dimensional sil-

ver distribution in npAu samples of two di�erent280

silver concentrations has been determined. The re-

sult is shown in Fig. 4, where Fig. 4a-c show re-

sults of a npAu sample with a local average silver

concentration of (8 ± 1) at% and Fig. 4d-f repre-

sent a sample in a region with a local average silver285

concentration of about (11 ± 1) at%. The samples

correspond to samples B and D in Fig. 1, respec-

tively. The full reconstruction videos are provided

in the supporting information.

Fig. 4a and d show renderings of the volume recon-290

struction using the HAADF signal, Fig. 4b and e

show renderings of the quanti�ed elemental recon-

struction and Fig. 4c and f show single slices of the

quanti�ed elemental reconstruction. As these slices

have a thickness of only 1.22 nm the quantitative295

silver distribution is spatially resolved with an ac-

curacy better than 5%. Firstly, it can be observed

that the silver rich regions are located inside the

ligaments, but also on the ligament surfaces. This

excludes that the silver clusters are only buried re-300

licts of the dealloying process representing parts of

the material that have not been exposed to corro-

sion. Surprisingly, the silver concentration in the

silver rich regions can possibly be even higher than

in the parent alloy as can be seen for example in305

Fig. 4c where a blue region, indicating a silver con-

centration > 70 at% is visible. In silver depleted re-

gions the silver concentration is higher for the sam-

ple with higher average silver concentration. This

strengthens our former assumption concluded from 310

the 2D elemental distribution that the formation of

silver clusters occurs during dealloying.

In conclusion, our results provide important in-

sights in the chemical composition of npAu as a

result of the dealloying process, that also comply 315

with hypothesis and studies reported in literature:

Firstly, the silver is mainly located in patches or

clusters, secondly, the clusters can be located either

inside the ligaments or on the surfaces and �nally,

the formation of silver clusters is a process that oc- 320

curs during dealloying leading to Ag concentrations

in the clusters that can possibly be locally higher

than in the parent alloy.

2.3. Structural properties

The variation of ligament sizes with residual sil- 325

ver concentration has been reported [4,18,23], show-

ing that ligaments with high silver concentration

are smaller than ligaments with low silver content.

However, the results su�er from the subjective na-

ture of a manual measurement. Furthermore, as 330

shown in the preceding section the silver concen-

tration in a cross-section of a npAu disc is not ho-

mogeneous. Hence also the size distribution is not

homogeneous and depends on the region at which

the images are obtained. An alternative approach 335

for the comparison of size distributions in npAu is

proposed by Fujita and Chen [35]. The dealloying

process of the gold-silver alloy can be described as a

process of spinodal decomposition [36]. In this case

decomposition means a separation between mate- 340
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Figure 5: Characteristic length as a function of the resid-

ual silver concentration. The power spectrum of the Fourier

transform (upper left inset) of a low magni�cation TEM im-

age (background) is averaged azimuthally (upper right inset)

and the maximum giving the characteristic length is deter-

mined by a parabola �t. The characteristic length describ-

ing the average separation between centres of neighbouring

ligaments is decreasing with increasing residual silver con-

centration. Ag concentration measured by EDXS gives local

average concentration for each TEM sample.

rial and no material. According to theoretical de-

scriptions of spinodal decomposition [37,38] a charac-

teristic peak comes up in the Fourier transform of a

map after decomposition, in the case of npAu this

is a map which distinguishes between material (lig-345

ament) and no material (pore). In this way Fujita

and Chen took low magni�cation images of npAu

in a TEM, calculated the power spectra of their

Fourier transforms and averaged them azimuthally.

In these averages a clear peak is visible describ-350

ing the characteristic length of the npAu sample,

which gives the averaged separation between cen-

tres of neighbouring ligaments. A further advan-

tage of this method is that a corresponding EDXS

spectrum can be obtained for each small TEM sam- 355

ple giving a more accurate local average silver con-

centration. Fig. 5 shows the characteristic length

of npAu as a function of the residual silver concen-

tration measured by EDXS. Although there are de-

viations a clear trend is visible, con�rming that the 360

more residual silver is in the sample the smaller is

the separation between centres of neighbouring lig-

aments and hence ligaments and pores are smaller.
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Figure 6: Percentage of low coordinated surface atoms as

a function of the residual silver concentration. Distances

between surface steps are measured for di�erent crystallo-

graphic orientations separately (background), averages are

calculated and weighted with reciprocal free surface energies

to obtain the percentage of low coordinated surface atoms.

No relationship between percentage of low coordinated sur-

face atoms and residual silver concentration can be found.

Ag concentration measured by EDXS gives local average con-

centration for each TEM sample.

Besides the chemical composition, the catalytic

activity of npAu is based on the density of low co- 365

ordinated surface atoms [39]. For a determination

8



of this density in principle a 3D atomic reconstruc-

tion of the ligaments would be necessary, but due

to the size of the structure, an atomic reconstruc-

tion would be extremely challenging. An approxi-370

mation is proposed by Fujita et al., who measured

separations between atomic surface steps in two-

dimensional projections of the sample [40]. Averages

have been calculated for each crystallographic di-

rection separately whereas no distinction between375

< 112 > and < 112 > directions has been made as

both correspond to [111]-like surfaces. As surfaces

with high surface energies are less favourable than

surfaces with low surface energies averages have

been calculated for each surface separately. Sub-380

sequently, these averages have been weighted with

reciprocal surface energies [41] to account for the fre-

quency of existence for each surface. In this manner

an approximation for the density of low coordinated

surface atoms can be obtained as a function of the385

local average silver concentration as depicted in Fig.

6. No clear relationship can be found, in all cases

around 22% of the surface atoms are low coordi-

nated which is close to values that can be found

for nanoparticles [40]. It should be noted that es-390

pecially for samples with higher Ag concentrations

it is sometimes di�cult to �nd npAu surfaces with

a clearly visible crystal structure. A higher silver

concentration means a higher probability of �nd-

ing silver also on the surface of a ligament. In this395

case it is possible that Ag forms oxides, which do

not necessarily have a face centered cubic crystal

structure [42] as for gold, silver or its alloy. This is

an additional hint that residual silver is not only

buried inside ligaments but that it is also located400

on the surface.

2.4. Discussion

The role of residual silver in the catalytic activ-

ity of nanoporous gold is ambiguous. Our results

show highest yield of methyl formate for the oxi- 405

dation of methanol in presence of the lowest resid-

ual silver concentration. This is in agreement with

the results from the gas phase, but stays in con-

trast to the oxidation of CO or d-glucose [4], both

improving with higher residual Ag concentration. 410

The reason for this discrepancy can be explained

as follows: the fact that the CO2 yield in CO oxi-

dation increases with increasing residual silver con-

centration is hindering in the oxidation of methanol.

As CO2 production is supported by larger Ag con- 415

tent this is also the case in methanol oxidation sup-

pressing the yield of the desired oxidation product

methyl formate. Furthermore, a build-up of inac-

tive intermediates such as surface bonded formate

could be supported by more residual silver as re- 420

ported in literature [6] for the gas phase oxidation

of methanol. Therefore, our result con�rms that

whether the nanoporous gold catalyst should have

more or less residual silver depends on the reactant

to be oxidized. For the oxidation of methanol to 425

methyl formate more residual silver is not bene�-

cial, both in the liquid as well as in the gas phase.

For this reaction longer dealloying times of the al-

loys are required to obtain npAu samples with the

lowest possible residual silver concentration. 430

Our measurements concerning the spatial distribu-

tion of the residual silver answer an important ques-

tion, but they also give rise to new ones: the gradi-

ent in the silver concentration from the surface of

the npAu disc towards its center in cross-sections of 435

the discs leads to the question of the real Ag con-
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centration in that part of the sample that can take

part in a catalytic process. Although depending on

the pore size, it is obvious that not all reactants

succeed in reaching the center of the nanoporous440

disc. For pore sizes of ≈ 40 nm nearly no reactant

reaches a depth of 50µm according to a di�usion

model described by Wittstock et al. [17]. The EDXS

line scans in Fig. 2 reveal the lowest Ag concentra-

tion close to the surface of the npAu disc for the445

sample with the highest average Ag concentration

(sample D). The catalytic activity of this sample

shown in Fig. 1 is better than that of samples A-C,

opposing the general trend, indicating that the cat-

alytic activity is basically controlled by the lower450

Ag concentration close to the surface of the npAu

disc. This leads to two basic conclusions: �rstly,

Ag has a strong in�uence on the catalytic activity

and secondly, giving only one average Ag concen-

tration for a whole npAu disc is only a rough ap-455

proximation, because the local composition is vary-

ing strongly. To reach nanoporous gold with a more

homogeneous silver distribution di�erent sample ge-

ometries or further treatment of the samples such

as crushing would be necessary. Also for catalytic460

reactions that bene�t from larger silver concentra-

tions further treatment of the samples would be ad-

vantageous. In this way the inner part of the npAu

disc with higher silver concentration could take part

in the catalytic reaction more e�ciently.465

We found that the formation of silver rich clusters

is more pronounced the less silver remains in the

sample. In samples with large silver content the

silver distribution is more homogeneous, because

especially in regions in between the clusters the sil-470

ver concentration is increased. This emphasizes the

fact that the spatial distribution of the Ag plays a

key role in the catalytic process. For oxidation reac-

tions that are promoted by residual silver an homo-

geneous distribution of Ag, rather than the presence 475

of clusters with high Ag concentration seems to be

bene�cial. Although the residual silver concentra-

tion of less than 1 at% in completely dealloyed sam-

ples is too low to be spatially resolved the results

shown here give rise to the assumption that the 480

residual silver in these samples could also be located

in form of clusters as the less silver is present the

more pronounced the cluster formation is visible.

Although this is only an assumption, in this man-

ner for samples with low silver content and hence 485

strong cluster formation the interface between sil-

ver rich and silver depleted regions would play the

key role in the catalytic reaction as in these regions

atoms of di�erent types would be located more fre-

quently next to each other supporting the adsorp- 490

tion of di�erent reactants.

The presence of subsurface Ag also in the form of

agglomerates and clusters in the npAu was reported

recently [23]. So far, these agglomerates were dis-

cussed to originate during corrosion of the material 495

by which Ag atoms are trapped inside the Au liga-

ments. This also led to the contradiction that the

catalysis of the material cannot be a�ected by Ag as

it is not located at the surface. Of course, bimetal-

lic surfaces, in particular under reactive conditions, 500

even when exposed to the ambient air and oxygen,

are not static but subject to change. Nevertheless,

here we can clearly show that Ag is present at the

surface and has a strong impact on the catalytic

activity of the material. 505
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3. Conclusions

The quantitative distribution of residual silver

in nanoporous gold has been determined, partially

verifying di�erent assumptions made in the litera-

ture. Silver forms clusters that evolve during deal-510

loying of a gold-silver alloy. Cluster formation is

more pronounced if less residual silver remains in

the sample. Silver clusters are observed inside the

material as well as on the surface. The less residual

silver remains in the porous structure, the larger515

pores and ligaments get. The density of low coor-

dinate surface atoms is constant within the mar-

gins of error, being independent of the residual sil-

ver concentration. Nanoporous gold discs are deal-

loyed inhomogeneously, leaving more residual silver520

in the center of the discs compared to their sur-

faces. Whether silver is bene�cial for the catalytic

performance of npAu depends basically on the reac-

tion to be promoted. For the oxidation of methanol

to methyl formate more residual silver is disadvan-525

tageous whereas oxidation of CO is supported by

more residual silver in the liquid as well as in the

gas phase.

4. Methods

4.1. Sample preparation530

Nanoporous gold samples (npAu) were prepared

from Au30Ag70 master alloys in the form of discs

(5mm in diameter, 0.25mm in thickness, subscript

numbers indicate atomic percent). Samples with

low residual Ag content (i.e. < 1 at%) were pre-535

pared by galvanic, also dubbed 'free' corrosion (see

also Ref. [17]). In this case the sample was sub-

mersed in concentrated nitric acid (HNO3, Sigma-

Aldrich, > 65weight%) at room temperature for

24 hours, followed by careful removal and replace- 540

ment of the acid by deionized water for at least

three times. Samples were dried in air for at least

24 hours. Samples with elevated residual Ag con-

centration were prepared by potentiostatic corro-

sion using a typical three electrode setup (Poten- 545

tiostat BioLogic SP200). Typically a gold wire

formed as a basket and holding the alloy was used

as the working electrode, as well as a platinum

counter electrode and a platinum quasi reference

electrode. The etching process occurred at 60mV 550

with dipped electrodes in 5M nitric acid (HNO3,

Sigma-Aldrich, > 65weight%) at room tempera-

ture (see also Ref. [6]). An alternative technique

using perchloric acid [43] was employed for one sam-

ple (cf. Fig. 1a, sample with 3.2 at% residual Ag). 555

In this case a 1M solution of perchloric acid (Sigma

Aldrich, 70 % and high purity water, > 18 MΩ) was

used as an electrolyte and a Ag/AgCl (3 M KCl) ref-

erence electrode (separated from the compartment

by a Haber-Luggin capillary) was used. In all cases, 560

the potential was applied till desired amount of Ag

was removed according to Eq. 1, where cAg gives

the residual silver concentration (atom %), q(t)

is the electrochemical charge (one electron corre-

sponding to one Ag atom removed/oxidized),malloy 565

denotes the mass of the alloy, wAg the Ag concentra-

tion in the parent alloy (weight %), F = 96485 C
mol

is the Faraday constant andMAg is the molar mass

of Ag.

cAg =
q(t)

F ·malloy · wAg

MAg

(1)

For the pretreatment of samples using ozone (O2, 570
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Linde 5.0 feed), an ozone generator (Type 802 N,

BMT Messtechnik Berlin) and an ozone analyser

(Type 964, BMT Messtechnik Berlin) were used.

Samples were placed in a glass compartment and

a stream of ozone containing atmosphere (typical575

≈ 5 − 10%) was introduced for at least 3 hours.

4.2. Catalysis

Gas phase oxidation of CO was performed us-

ing a setup described in previous publications [17].

The reactor was entirely made of glass (inner diam-580

eter 20mm, total volume of 26mL) and the sample

placed on a gold plate (2 g) at the reactor entrance.

As heating of the catalyst sample by the strongly

exothermic CO oxidation can have a noticeable im-

pact on the measurement, the gold plate (mass >585

100 times more than the catalyst samples) was used

as a heat sink. The temperature of the reactor was

controlled by liquid heating and cooling. The feed

consisted of a mixture of CO (Linde AG, 4.7), N2

(Linde, 5.0), and O2 (Linde, 5.0). The total �ow590

was set to 50 sccm or ml/min and controlled via

mass �ow controllers (Maettig Bronkhorst, Nether-

lands).

Liquid phase oxidation reactions were carried out

in a reactor (AmAr Equipments PVT.LTD.). Tem-595

perature of liquid phase and pressure of gas phase

above liquid phase were controlled by installed ther-

mocouple and pressure gauges. The reactor was

�lled with 60mL of methanol (MeOH, VWR Chem-

icals, 100%). To avoid mechanical damage dur-600

ing catalysis the npAu catalyst was mounted in a

metallic net basket inside the reactor. After seal-

ing of the reactor, the liquid phase was continu-

ously stirred and cooled by water line, purged with

nitrogen and oxygen each twice, pressurized with 605

oxygen pressure and heated to 60 ◦C for 24 hours.

The obtained self-coupling product methyl format

was determined quantitatively via Gas Chromatog-

raphy coupled with a mass spectrometer (GC/MS,

Agilent Technologies, 5975C, inert XL MSD, with 610

Triple-Axis Detector), equipped with an Agilent CS

column (50m x 250µm x 0.1µm). Commercial

chemical of methyl formate (Alfa Aesar, 97%) was

used as external standard to assign GC peaks and

its detectability limitation was 0.03 mmol. 615

4.3. Characterisation

Measurement of the averaged silver concentration

in the npAu discs has been performed using atomic

absorption spectroscopy on a Analytic Jena FL5.

Energy dispersive X-ray measurements on the SEM 620

have been performed on a FEI Helios NanoLab 600

SEM equipped with a Oxford X-Max 80 EDX de-

tector (125eV energy resolution for Mn Kα) using

an acceleration voltage of 20 kV.

Sample preparation for the TEM has been done 625

with a focussed ion beam (FIB) using a standard

lift-out technique [31] on a FEI Nova 200 FIB in Bre-

men, with an acceleration voltage of 30 kV and a

beam current of 50 pA for the �nal milling step.

For the tomography experiments circular shaped 630

needles with diameters of ≈ 120 nm have been pre-

pared in Antwerp with a FEI Helios NanoLab 650

using an acceleration voltage of 30 kV and a beam

current of 7.7 pA for the �nal milling step.

TEM measurements for the characteristic length 635

of npAu, density of low coordinated surface sites

and local average Ag concentrations in the TEM

lamellas have been carried out in Bremen using a
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FEI Titan 80/300 TEM/STEM equipped with an

EDAX spectrometer (TOPS 30 OST 1365) and an640

aberration corrector for the imaging system oper-

ated at 300 kV. Two-dimensional elemental distri-

bution mapping and tomography experiments have

been performed in Antwerp using a FEI Tecnai

Osiris equipped with Schottky FEI X-FEG and a645

ChemiSTEM system, operated at an acceleration

voltage of 200 kV. For the STEM tomography mea-

surements a tilt series from −78 ◦ to +78 ◦ with

steps of 2 ◦ and a frame time of 10 s has been ac-

quired, for the EDXS tomography steps of 10 ◦, a650

frame time of 400 s and a screen current of approxi-

mately 200 pA have been used. Measurements have

been carried out using a 2050 Fischione Instruments

tomography holder. The EDXS tomography recon-

structions were obtained using the approach pro-655

posed by Zanaga et al. [34].
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